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We would like to start by thanking
all of our faithful supporters and
underwriters for diligently giving to
this ministry so that KJIR 91.7 FM
“The Cross” can continue to operate.
God’s people support God’s Work.
THANK YOU, for continuing with
us and for continuing to give towards
the new transmitter. Without you it is
not possible. The mission of the
Church (God’s people) is to flood the
Earth with the knowledge of a living
expression of Christ. The impact of
the Church on the world should be,
“What a living Christ! What a
presence of Christ! What a testimony
of Christ! Jesus said, “And I, if I be
lifted up from the earth, will draw
all [men] unto me.”(John 12:32) It’s
not the gimmicks of religion that will
spread the true Gospel. It’s about
Jesus living His Life through the
Church. It’s not about Christ coming
along side of us to strengthen what
man has put together, but it’s about
us (God’s People) submitting to the
authority of Christ in us. Victory

is always the result of a complete and
total surrender to the authority of
Jesus. This is so clearly seen in the
account of the taking of Jericho. In
Joshua 5:13, we have Joshua surveying
the situation overlooking the great
walled city of Jericho. A seemingly
impossible task is set before him and
yet the man of God knows that it is
God’s will that they take that city; so
he plans his strategy. This is a picture
and a type of the Church, before her is
the Great Commission; “Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature.” Just like Joshua, we
survey the situation and plan our
strategy, but the tragedy of that is if
God is not in it, it will fail. As we read
further in Joshua 5:13 we see,
“behold, there stood a man over
against him with his sword drawn in
his hand”, this is none other than the
Lord Jesus Christ. Then we see, “and
Joshua
went unto him, and said unto him,
[Art] thou for us, or for our
adversaries?” Simply put Joshua is
asking, “Have you come to help us?”
The response from heaven is, “Nay;
but [as] captain of the host
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of the LORD am I now come.”
Christ doesn’t come to enforce our
plans; He comes to take over! The
response of the Church must be the
same as Joshua’s if we want the
walls to come down. “And Joshua
fell on his face to the earth, and
did worship, and said unto him,
What saith my lord unto his
servant?” The Church must come
back to the altar of self-sacrifice
and submit itself to the authority of
Christ. Galatians 2:20 says, “I am
crucified with Christ:
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me: and the life
which I now live in the flesh I
live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved me, and gave
himself for me”. It’s Christ living
HIS LIFE through the Church that
will reach this generation. At KJIR,
we are not into gimmicks, we
simply want to present the truth
through music & preaching that
glorifies Jesus and edifies the Body
of Christ. Your continued,
steadfast support enables us to
continue with this great task. GOD
BLESS YOU.

Michael Wortman,
Program Director ~ KJIR Radio
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KJIR Radio Is A
Listener Supported
Christian Radio Station
Eternal Spring
Spring comes with cheeks a-glowing,
flowers bloom and streams are flowing,
And the earth in glad surprise
opens wide its Springtime eyes…
All nature heeds the call of Spring
as God awakens everything,
And all that seemed so dead and still
experiences a sudden thrill
As Springtime lays a magic hand
across God’s vast and fertile land…
Oh, how can anyone stand by
and watch a sapphire, Springtime sky,
Or see a fragile flower break through
what just a day ago or two
Seemed barren ground still hard with frost,
but in God’s world no life is lost…
And flowers sleep beneath the ground
but when they hear Spring’s waking sound
They push themselves through layers of clay
to reach the sunlight of God’s Day…
And man, like flowers, too, must sleep
until he is called from the “darkened deep”…
To live in that place where angels sing
And where there is Eternal Spring!
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